
 

Property Search on Facebook 
 

 
The Property Search Facebook App is a property search engine that allows your 

customers to search for the properties you have on your website straight from your 

real estate Facebook page. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

This app allows your customers to search for properties on your Facebook page and redirects 

them to your real estate website with a single click. Completely synchronized and updated. 

Conditions of use 

 Exclusive for eGO Real Estate clients 

 Service included in the plan or subscribed as an extra service(*) 

 Online real estate website 

 Real estate Facebook page 

 

(*) Included in the 6 and 10 users plans. This service is also available for the 3 users plan – subscription is required.  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………............................... 

 

How to install the Property Search App on Facebook 

To do so, take the following steps: 

1. Login to your Facebook account;  

 

 

 



2. – Go to http://apps.facebook.com/pesquisaego/ and click ‘Add to Facebook’; 

 

 

3. Select the Facebook Page where you want to add the Property Search App and click ‘Add 

Page Tab’; 

 

4. The ‘Pesquisa Imóveis’ (Property Search) tab will automatically be added to your page; 

 

http://apps.facebook.com/pesquisaego/


5. After installing the Property Search tab, the application will be ‘Waiting for activation’; 

  

6. Our team will activate the service. Once activated, your account manager will inform you.  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

How to rename the ‘Pesquisa imóveis’ tab? 

You can change the default name of the ‘Pesquisa Imóveis’ (Property Search) tab according 

to your language or preference. 

To do so, take the following steps: 

1. Open the ‘More’ tab and click ‘Manage Tabs’; 

 

 

 



2. – Click the ‘Add or Remove Tabs’ option; 

 

 

3. – In the ‘Added Apps’ section, search for ‘Pesquisa Imóveis Egorealestate’ and click 

‘Edit settings’; 

 

 

4. – Enter the new tab name in the ‘Custom tab name’ area, click ‘Save’ and then ‘OK’; 

 

 



5. At the top left corner, click ‘Page’ to verify the changes you’ve made; 

 

 

6. The tab will be renamed according to the changes you’ve done. 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

How to move the ‘Pesquisa Imóveis’ (Property Search) tab to another position 

You can change the tabs position to highlight the features you like the most on your Page. 

If you want to move the ‘Pesquisa Imóveis’ (Property Search) tab to another position, take 

the following steps: 

1. Open the ‘More’ tab and click ‘Manage Tabs’; 

  

 

 

 



2. Drag the ‘Pesquisa Imóveis’ tab to the position you want and click ‘Save’; 

 

 

 

3. You will automatically be redirected to your Timeline, where you can check the new position 

of the ‘Pesquisa imóveis’ (Property Search) tab. 

 

 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

 

 

 

 



How to ‘Highlight properties’ 

You can highlight a group of properties on the first page of your Property Search App.  

Property Search App with highlighted properties: 

 

If you don't highlight properties you won't be able to see any property until you click ‘Search’. 

If you want to highlight properties click the link how to create a featured property banner. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Learn more at: http://academy.egorealestate.com 

Questions: support@egorealestate.com 

 

http://academy.egorealestate.com/real-estate-website/how-to-create-a-featured-property-banner/
http://academy.egorealestate.com/
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